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UADTTT CT X TP Vriro INORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE WHEN BANDITS FAIL. IligTicit of 11 ia Leavening Tovct. - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
WEEK; IN CONGRESS

Program" for tlio , Coming Fow
- Days in Both Branches.

Cash
MSSJSlThe- OSd Friend

A i:nK!ucr'g yaU k Eye Thwarts theNor-ic- o

ICKperad!K.
TAKT?0f.irov, .Miss., January 12. As
the R?ibouuil passeag-e- train Xo. 71,

cinrjrw of Engineer Lindsv and Con
ductor Mauhtcr.-wa- pulling' out froirf
inm;mao;a, a rapidly jrrrtwin town 45

e.si of this place, a bold ami
di,irtVy attemot was made -- to flag'

.1, no doibt, rob rt by an unknown
nnmber of disparate novices, but - En

gineer U.ndsay quickly gathering in the
snuauon i urowca the throttle of his
ccg-in- wide open, sped by the unex-periene- td

bandits at a rapid dvance-o- f
scbedale time. However, following
the example of the recently captured
Panthfburn bandits, f they emptied

volley of shots at .
the" passer.(er

Clinches and ne shot ploughed a ftlig-h- t

flesh wound on the neck of Mr." Chai.Ein, who is engaged with Chester
.: ofJtfooreheadj v Several brick

were thrown lh"Hhe colored coaches and
one colored man sustained quite a pain-
ful wound. The doors of the express
ear were also bombarded but the rob
bers plans were easily thwart.-- 1 by a
watciiiul engineer, who should bo con-
gratulated upon his presence of" mind.
AUGUST A DONATION EN ROUTE.

mm
LOOK TO.TIIE SOUTfl

Southern Movement of Cotton
Industries General. -

sew HAXPsiiiii::jnj5iirToiir

Cinnot Lon jff Stand tb Southern Com.
' petition 1 ho Ursire to Oft Eolith : .

Felt Tliroufrhont thp ort h. .

Au Inuu.ttrlal Awaidilns- - - :

- Nakitca,-N- . II January 14. The
sou'thern movement of cotton industries
which has affected Massachusetts, is
nlsii felt in New lln.mnsh.ri' On Tnes- -

of th Work Done Durinj tiie
Past Week.

Ipt Datj The senate 8nd house were con-(men- ed

promptly ttt 12 o'clock on Wednesday,
January 9ih, 8t Raleigh. In the senate Mr. II.

f K. Kiug was elected chief cicrk nd Mr. Spen
cer, Llackburn reading rjcrk. The governor

cotitied that the assembly tjvs ready for
business. In the house Mr. Z. 13. WiUser, popu-tis- t,

whs elected speaker, !s. P. Satterheldchiel
lerk and J. A. Clapin reading elcrk. .

2sn Day. Two hours of the house was spent
listening to the governor's message, which

contained. about 28.0C0- - words. The populists
repniilicaas then introduced bills upsetting

rast democratic legislation, chic-S- in the elec-
tion law and the eonaty government .system
now in operation- - Senator Mewborn intro-
duced a .bill to repeal the charter cf the
state fanners'-- : alliance and to restore

old charter which was amended by the last
legislature. This bill was passed and sent to

house, "
. .

3rd 1)at. In, the senate, atnons other tills
introduced, was one to" maUo the legal ral of
interest3 per .cent. Senator Kewborne'jS bill j

repeal the law letting the public print'ng to
lowest bidder was read three times and

passed. - After "tha governor's message was
read Senator Cook moved to print it. In the
house, after many bills had been introduced,
considerable dehate occurred, over 'Mr. Hile--man'- s

farmers alliance bill, which asks that
the original charter of the association be re--

stored, ...
ra Da V. Very little important business was

transacted in the senate. Thomotioa to elect
chairman pra tern, was tabled after consider, f

able eebato on the previous question, In (he j

house there wc quite a wrangle over the pub-h-e
prmtlaT bill, and the matter .finally wtnt

over until Msnday. " -

MAQON'3 GIFT TO NEBRASKA,

The Car Load ot 1'roTisloiig Leave for the
- Starving Westerners.
IIacos," January 14. Tonight" Xfa-con- 's

car load of provslons for the Ne
braska sufferers will leave for Atlanta,
where it will form part of the train
that loaves that city tomorrow. The
car will contain all kinds of substantial
provisions and cereals, which go to-

ward relieving the distress of the peo-
ple of - Nebraska, who through the fail-
ure of their crops are unable to help
themselves and are now on the verge
of starvation, withthe condition grow-
ing worse daily. Georgia has taken
the lead in the alleviation of the suffer-
ing people of Nebraska, and from all
over the state come reports of munifi-
cent contributirns. - -

LYNCHED MAN NOW LIVETH.

Frrend of Iho Victim Him
After the Mob Had Dispersed. .

LEn.vxox, Mo., January 14. Word
reached here last night of the hanging (
of Eeubei, Crarner by a. mob of infrg--
11 ant neighbors in Dallas, county last
Thursday. Garner was accused of robr
bing the store of Ilunt & Fovyler at
Celt post office last, week, and a crowd
of ten or 12 neighbors went to his home
and took hinvoutand strung him to a
tree and left him suspended,-bi- s fet a I

short distance from the ground. A

Car Load f I'ryis,., f,ip thVKebraUa day Representative Thur'.er ot-th-
ishunt,e Kh'pP,d vi Attoi ,- r Clty WxX lntrolt,ce . bill in the iogis.a- -

AoorrsTA, C.i January 12. Augusta's tare at Concdrd sisdlar to thess itttroi.
car load of provisions for the Nebraska dnced m MassaehuseLt , ia the imcrost
sufferers, which was loaded here yesterr of Lowell mills. Z
day, was forwarded to Atlanta this , J!r. Thurbers biU is in the interest of
morning to help make up the train that the Jackson and Nashua Mamifactur-statt- s

from that point. It is.contrl- - ing company's, Of Nashua: It will tisk
buted by the merchants of Augusta that the Jackson company be given the
through the Young Men's Business right to increase its capacity of stock'
league of Augusta. ; 5 - 1 from SK50.000 fo The bul'aUa

SILl-Uh- oSMALLPOX . CASE IN ALABAMA:

Lady in LUucstone ounty Reported . to
ilave the iHsease. : J goods that have come in competition

Atiiexs Alai, January 11. This town ' with southern milln. : '
has been thrown into a great state cf

' The Jackson mills manufactures
by the report that a bad " dian Head standard tiheetings, wmch

case of smallpox is now in this county, lead the-mark- of tho world && a"stund-- a

few miles north of Athens. The pa--, ard. The cost of manufacture iit. the
tie'nt in' question is. Mrs. J. O. Kyce, ! south is much cheaper in every way
who ' has just returned from Nashville, - than here. - The mills here will cnange
where it is supposed she contracted the their . product to tino yarns. ; '1 hesc
disease. .

- . j mills are virtually under one owner- -

c
r f- -

1 A . N , t '1
i ' I

StxVTENEWS. -

New Kern Journal: Crne-- t Jo!
colored youth of. "the city vns

drowned early yei ,'rday morning i i
Neu-.eri(.- x off th "Ui-- t,' ' '

McrrCrm :!?EXyr l o - ni.lv. s le low
New Ilerna. : .

Faytttrville Observer: l. Monu.iy
ntorning Mrs. I-- R. Pye laid a little
bag containing I75, which she had
collected to meet a draft, on one of the
counters of her millinery store on Hay
street. Being called to another part of
the store she left the bag and when a
few mi 'luKs Liter she returned the
money was gone. We hope that it
will be recovered, thous,h at present
nheluis luPidca who tha thief is.

" Greenville Weekly: We have just
heard of the death of a family of three
ncan Black Jatk during December.,
rhey were a son father and mother,
viz: Jesse Adams aq;cd 22 years, who
died on December - 15th of bilious

died on Decemb;; d, of con-- '
sun-ption. and Hitter Adams aged 50
who died on December 30, of general
debility and grief fbun the loss, of son
and husband. - ,

' '
Concord Times: Mr; Rufus J". Cook,

ofN'o. 5, vas in to see 11s Tuesday, and
and left with ns some of the largest
turnips our eyes have ever rested on.
.Mr. Cook says Iin raised 150 bushels cn
three-fourth- s of an acre, and sold them

30 cents a bushel, - 'i hia 'amounted
f.';--

, which is doing tolerr.bly wcT,
thank 'you. Mr: Cook runs a truck
farm oiri"smal! scale ard" made 64
b'.isTiels ot late Irish- potatoes, llesays
.turnips make spleiulnl feed for cow's
and he- -, mic d up vv itlr meal.

Ilerndort'IIeifildr The residence of
Mr., joe. lull, 011 Craven street, was
the 'place of another burglary Inst Fri- - '

d.iy' iugut, Mr. Lid was away attend-
ingji pajly and on her return she found

very-thin:-; in the house turned upsidt
down. t She rushed into the street an'd
cai'ed for help.- - 'l house was seach-e- d

but 1.0 burglar '.vks to totind. TracV s
leaomg from .the back, showed
mat two persons had entered, ' one is
supposed to be a ina'n, thd-othe- r a
woman.' 'I hey had-force- thv; bailc,
vl(..); t pen and secured 17 50 in gold
coins. No ciue - has been loiind th; t
wi:l lead to any arrest., -

- """,

' .Illei'triC Kitirm. -

. Thi.; rtmtilv is so we I
known tiiul so popular, jo; to need no
special mention. All who have used .

Lltetnc Ihiters sing the same song 6f
praise. A purer mediciHcdoe!i not ex-

ist and it i.v guaranteed to do all that is .

claimed. Eiectric Iktters will cure all
dise.fses of the liver and kidneys, . will ' .

teiiune pimples, boi!s, salt rheum and
other alfcetTonS' :aused by, impure
bloid. . Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial Vevers.. For cure of headache :

constip ition and indige'tion try Elcc
t, ic Bitters. Entire guarar.'

friend of Garner's. who W pre-jen- t hen the engine wheel, slightly . re-wh-

the men called, followed them to'. yerslnw threw the heavv bucket shells

Items of Interest Throughout thG
.. EntLro State. in

IhE TiATER HAS CITE; UP ITS DEAD.'

'"'
j

An Elitor Arr- - td -- Death of ,1. Wallace an
- liyamn North Carolinian XUlted. - ;,

v. VcogTv ot WayiitwT.llo. N

:. , . ' ; DtUer Slte Kewi. ;
; v - '

AEasvttxK, K. C, January 10.' WTert
members ot the Biltmore stoiie cntfers
association' started put to their work
yesterday they found a telefam from
Dihboro awaiting' them,, which .convey-
ed

a
the news that the body of FatriJk

McKenna had been fouad intheTncka-s,e.:;e;- !
rive:- - 4t tlillsloro, near the point IJ.

.whew Henry Clay, a stone cutter, com-fciitt- ed

sii;:ds by drowni:ig during' : the
h'liidavs.' Xo particulars were fiven.
ilcivcniia arid Clay left "Asheville

Xothing-whateje- had been
lie::rdOf the former sinse that. time,,
and it wa v considered stranga that even
at the t:he of Clay's sidesue 'nothmtj-, ,, wwa-- I

-- r,, M.ttrv.i wto av.
.Supposed to ..I,, with. htm. Mc:fennj.
TOsa naUvu of ii'idaiid. and about 45
years oUU.: ' - ""

.;
-

An Ed. tor rrf tcJ.
Rutheufordtox. X. C January 11.

Editor 1). J. Carter, of the Herald, of
this place,: was arrested yesterday, be--,
ing charged with throwing rocks th
preceding night through the windows
of the oineo of the iiutherfordton Dem-
ocrat. Witnesses, who h.;ard the crash-in- g

of the glass, tr?iu.t they saw
the prisoner and iientiSo I h'm as the
oifender. Carter testinai that he saw
a man throwing rocks through the win-
dows of tha Democrat office and that
lie threw a rock at this man as he fled ;

that at this juncture' the witnesses
came upon him and he was too much
excited to explain. In default of tail
in SSOl) Carter was committed to. jail..: '

1 tatli of ,J i . Hymns. "

Hr.rsToL, Tenn., January 1 J. Wal-
lace Ilyams, known as the Uakrrsville,
N. C, riot "faker," cied --at Hie scone of
the supposed r'.ot several - days ago of
pneumonia';; He leaves a wife" and mone 5child. The. story Hyams started two
vears ago was that flitv men hail been
killed in ; a riot at the little town in

"

Norlh Carolina's mountains. It was
telegraphed evervwhere. Its falsity
vvas not discovered for .several days.

North Carolinian Killed itt Savannah. "
Savannah, Oa., January U.. J.-

Chad wich,- of Mooreaead City, N. C.,
was crushed to death . yesterday in a
peculiar manner. - He had gone inside
the bucket of a dredge to repair, it.

together, crushing him : across the
'list. . Z,.!

IroirTeft of a North arottiia Tvn.
Vt'ATKKSvii.i.K, JST. C. '.January to.' At

a town meeting in YY'aynesville fester-terda- y

it was decided to. have the legis-
lature so amend the charter a' to allow
a vote on the issuance of 015.030 in
bonds for water works and graded
sehools. This town is also to have a
telephone exchange. .

'
, t .. - - "

Colony of 'Westerners In North Caroliiia.
Charlotte. N. C, January 12.A

colony of thirty-five- , from Michigan
and Ohio hars . bought S5.O00 neres of
land in 'IJertie-- . County; t!iis state, and
will oecunf it. . ' :

Mis Stevenson's Ueath Inev
AsiiEVli.l.F;, C, January 14. Xo

encouragemit in Miss Stevenson's con
iition toslay. although there has been
no change, mrteriilly for some days.
r KORTH CAFCUNA IN BRIEF- -

llapp-niiig- in liiv Oul North Ktat-- s from
Murjthy to Slanteo.

J. C--. JIcFarland,' postmaster at Col
nuibusVl'olk county, is dead,

A special veil :re has been ordered
for the trial of Jack Whnberly, at Rnl-- :
eigh. charged with the 'lnnrder of his
daughter. ' ' " '

.

Governor Carr has - commuted the
death sentence of Fred Llovd, of nen- - ;

demon county, to .imprisonment - in the J

penitentiary for .25 years: -

Auditor Furraaa's report is ..issuad.
lie recommends an increase of the pen-
sion tax to four and a half"cents on the
hundred dollars valuation. :

Ben A. Ilcnipton, noir!g a general
mercantile business at Rutheriord.ma'3e
an assignment. Assats S1.0QO, liabili-
ties about S'2,500. Inability to collect
was the cause oi assignment. - .' .'y.

Noah Wilkins, while digging pota-
toes at" the old" Peyton Tiarvey place,
near Ringwootl,- Halifax county, found
a lump of gold which he sold for 1 40.

It was foflnd on the laud where the old
Harvey 'house once stood-- "

Therecent heavy rains near Mur-
phy shut the town off completely from
the outside world. . The "alse works of
the Hiavvassee river bridge were wash-
ed away and those of the Valley river
bridge badly damaged. ,

Arrangements have been made with
the Greensboro Baseball Park Associa-
tion and the University of North Caro-

lina to play five games during the
spring. Princeton will play the first
game at Greensboro on April 5th. .

Vein mountain, - near Rutherford,
owns one of the finest gold mills in the
country. - It is a tweuty --stamp mill of
the latest pattern. The company owns
10,000 acres of land in McDowell coun
ty, one of the boundaries ot the tract
being the Rutherford county line. The
mining is both hydraulic and placer,
and the company has thirtePn miles of
aqueducts. '. ' .

A cablegram received by Mrs. Arnv-istea- d

Jones of Raleigh, the president
of the Ladies Confederate Monument
Association, ' notifies her of the ship
ment of the three bronze statues and
the two bronze medallions for the
monument from Munich, Bavaria. It
is said that the statues are very fine.
Mr.-W- . R. Dicks, an ai-- ,
thleryman of that city was the model
for the statues. " V - ;

A ' rent lluille. . .

Is constantly going on in the human
system. The demon of impure .blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution, to ruin health, to drag victims
to the grave. Ilnod's Sar nparilla i

the weapon with which to defend one's
self, drive the desperate enemy frvm
the field, and restore bodily health for
many years.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and billiousness. , 25c.

URGENT DEflClEXCY BILL IN SENATE. wns

i.Ii.sntny and Ratnrdny in the Hone, the
- Jjisti-lc- t of Cvluiubia Uajrs The la-- s tn

- diis.n Appropriation
."". '"Other Matters.',- - . and

. Wiungton, January 14.-- It is
fidently expected that .the urgent defl-- !
ci&ney bill will be out of the way be--j the
fore the end of the week that opens in.
congress today. There will be speeches the
t-- t he income tax from various repub
licans, but; there wilt be no eireet at
niulue delay nor will , the republicans to
conntty-iaiH'.- e filiiVjstering. Despitalhe toe
opposition of Mr. Quay, which has ne-
cessitated several . roll calls, and the
tight that Mr. Hill is making, as soon,

the republicans - have made the
speeches arranged for, they will have a
vote on the bul and will largely sup
port the appropriation. " Mr- - Coekrell
expects to see the vote taken by Wed-
nesday, end saj's the bill will have at a

Joust fifty votes out of the total vote of
eighty-fiv- e as the" senate now stands.

Niearaguan canal bill is still the" un-
finished business. The. pension, mili-
tary academy and the fortifications ap-
propriation bills have all been report-
ed to the senate and: Mr. Coekrell ex-

pects
V

to call them up as fast as possible.
The canal bill, while retaining its right

way, will probably : yield to the ap-
propriation bills when they are called
up. The --interest in the Benata this
week will centre about the roonrof the
finance committee rather than upon
tJio T'rfii". ..J iht t if Ii i ftftnT ' with nnfl
exception, .vir. uoruiaus- - jromiscu
speech on the financial question, which
.wns to have been delivered Saturday
wilLrrobablv be todav.

i The Wfejs hi tli Ilc.nsir. ,.

The business to be considered rin the
house this 'week will be probably ar-
ranged by the committee on rules at a
meeting to bti hel l to.lay Two days
ore tlrcaciy appropriated, Monday and
Tuesday," to be devoted to the consider-atio- n

'of., business relating to the District

of Columbia and Tuesvlay viH be
ot least partly occupied with the con-
sideration, of the Indian appropriation
bill. In the first morning hour de-

voted to committee business the Grout
bill to make oleofremarine-- , butterine
and other substitutes of dairy products
subject to the laws of the state into
which they may be transported will
come cp nd mevitabiy precipitate a
parlimiumeniai-- - contest. -- There
remains, but one hour for .its
consideration undef the prestrit call
of committees and opponents to the
bill profess their ability to prevent e

hid that period. Should
the bid fail to reach a final vote at this
stage Mr. Hatch will doubtless appeal
to the committee on rules for a special
L.s:i';gunent. , ;

rrccccaings 01 uotu prancnes 01 cou- -

gress for the past week:
MCXDAY'S SESSION.

4th Day. Jann-ir- y 7. In 'the lioosc addition-
al charges v.ere preferred against Judge Kicks.
The t'lOiita of Representative Pout was

and the l resolutions were offered.
T'ufe house met at iitfht to read tae pension
t.i'l. In the absence of lota speaker and

pro tern, of Ibft Senator Ban-un- m

was chosen president pro tempore. The
cantvl bilrwas taken up, Senator

Mi tcheli in its favor. A resolution
relative to l!r. China-Japa- n peace ne-

gotiations was rend end tabled, Resohions
ot resiei;t were offered on tae death ofMr.
i'ost, of Illinois. v- -

. TVnsiiAY's. SKSSllS.

5th Bav. January 8. The senate, after
niomirt- - routine, heard eulogies- - pronouaocd
upon tbe life and public services tho late
Senator t'oltjaltt,. of -- Georgia, by the menibers
from that state, Senators Tropic, Hill, Pasco
and others. In the House the work was con--
fined to a debate upon the cuarency bill, the
sensational featr.re- being 'a rinKing rebuke to
President Cleveland by Mr. Sibley, of Penn-KVlvan- ia

the speech directed in opposition lo
tiia bilk.. - . - '

SESSION, .

Cth DAT, January 9. In the senate the ur-pf-- nl

deficiency bill was reported and placed on
the calendar. An amendment was offered to
the bill, to test the constitutionality of the in--
come tax. Senator Paseo spoke-i- n favor oi tne
Ni' iiraufrua canal, but opposed the plan sub
mitted. Senator Aldruh offered a resolution
on Vnited Slate representation in Hawaii.
The currency bill was defeated in the house.

. THURSDAY'S SESSION.. , - - -
7th Pay,' January Ji). In the senate there

was a skirmish over .ipprcpriation Items, and
the enforcement of the income tax, embodied
in the urgency deficiency bill. Senator Caf-fe- ry

spoke against the Nicaraugua canal bill.
In the house a bill to define the crimes of mur-

der in the lirst and second dOirrees, manslaugh-
ter, mutiny and desertion." and to abolish the
death penalty for certain other crimes won
passed: also other bills of minor importance,
anioag theia thirteen pension bills.

fULUAY'S SESSION. "

Eth Pay. January 11. The debate In. the
senate on the income tax occupied nearly five
hours. Most of that time was used Uy Senator

Ti!T in ai vocacy of his amcndn-cnt- : Two cal-
endar tills were -- introduced and-liv- minor
bills. araorA' which those authorizing bridges
built over Galveston bay, the Tennessee river
mar Snefflcia. ana Arisaus js rivers, were pass
L"I iu the house.

V -; SATURDAY'S SESSION.- - "

10,IIT)A v. January 12. In the senate quita
lengthy debate on the currency question con-sm- re

1 almost the entire session, and t its ad-

journment Senator Stewart yieklcd. to resume
Monday. .The bill to extend the provisions of J
the WiLson oi'inal parkaac liquor, law t ) oleo-mareri-iie

in drtTfoal packasfes occupied the
altenlion of the house, and finally went ovor to
Tuesday. A bill to eodify the pension laws
was passed, KtilPgirs' were delivered on the
late Representative Geo. B. Shaw, :

-

Sale of the Agss-Hera- lU l'ostponocf.
Birmingwam. Ala-.- , January It. The

Age-IIeral- d. the only morning news-
paper in this city. which was "advertised
to . be sold at trustees, sale yesterday,
will not be sold until February 11 by
aurce&ient of all parties at interest.

Two Thousand Si en Thrown Idle.
Bhaddock, Vs.., Janu iry 14. By the

breaking of the billet shears in the
Blooms steel vvorks Saturday, 2.000
men were thrown out of the work. The
shears cut billets 8sS in size and is a
very costly piece of machinery.

- - Duels VI lth Knivea by Triest.
Tail v. Mex., January 14. Two Ro-nu-m

Citliolie priebis of the two parish-
es of l'air.is iougiit with knives, lirw-n- cu

was killed ami Florid was airesteit.

Xfftr'oea Lrariii; Iho LArolinas.

AVa venose Ga., January 10. Every
week brings hundreds of negroes from
the Caiolinas to the turpentine planta-
tions and lumber mills of this section.

Trunk Leveret Head. ,

Macon, tia.. January 12. Frank Lev-

eret t; States marshal of the
so'jtheni district, died at his home iu
tin's city yesterday.. ,.- -

GiDiliams 6c ?t Young's, :

Q.

a s ?

!

:7 - - -1- --

A JAUBARY BLIZZARD! f

During this month the mer-

cantile "business is usually sup-Dose- d

to hibernate go into a
liole, as it were. and pull the
hole in after it.

t--

NOT SO WITH US!

, We not only propose to stay

inducements on our goods as Oar
to bring you out also.

.

W0N'TTHESBD9 1? '

. S -. .'

36 pairs Women's Pebble
Shoes, 94c, first quality, sold
everywhere at $r.25; 1 case
Gent's Alpine Hats, pure" fur.
fashionable shape, at 92c, nice
enough for anyone, worth .52 ;

12 Buggy Robes at 25c, good
and warm just think of it a
lap robe for only 25c.

THE CASH : r : ': :
a
of

Racket-Stores- ;

"
-

J. M.LEp, lanap,
of

r : : : : Nash Street.

' M N I ST R ATO K ' S NOTICE.
.. '

' laving jiwtiiierf as. admiiiisti .il iX ot
x estate of T. I I ridiiers. deec

i htrebv "ivc notice to' all'' persons -

debted to said T. H. Hriders to make
payifient to me at once, and to all p.er-s- i

ns holding claims against sakl estate
to present them to me properly authen-ticate- d,

l y the 13th clay of 1

1S95, or this notice 'will be pleaded in
iar oi" their recovery.

Evelina L. HKii oiiRS,
Administratrix,

J. R. Uz.ki.i,, Attorney.
-

. lecender 15, 6t '" '

JOTICE!

Having ipir.iifif-- ;as ot the
hist will and testament of George M.
Smith, dtci-.nsed- . " Notice is hereby
given to ail persons having claims
'against said i. M. Smith to present
ih'. sn for payment on or before the 20th
day of I Xcctj!iioc-- r 1H95,, duly authenti-
cated, or this nonce will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. And all persons
indebtvd to said estate will come for-
ward and make immediate settlement.

Mrs. CELESTIA C. SMITH.
' ' Executrix.

December 20, 1894. 6t.

D.MINISTRATOI NOTICE.

Having qualified as administaator of
the estate of Applewhite Watson and
his win-- , t tieilience Watson, deceased,
I hereby give notice to all persons in-
debted to said Appll A'hite Watson and
his wife. Obedience Watson, to make
payment to me at once,-am- i to all per-
sons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me, properly

by the 20th day of Decem-
ber, or this nitirt- - wiH tie iilniulefl

recover.
K. II. Watson, AJm'r.De lb

( TK T.!

North C.vkoi.i'xa Wii.sun Cocntv:
In (lie Superior Court.

'XOTiCE-O- KXKcrn4X rl.I.K.
J; ; 1'1U';,S vs- - I'erry Kenfrow and son.

!'' virtue of ail eeCliii,.n .lir.,-i,.,- f
me unclersignei trom tile SuperiorCourt of Wi is.-- uuuiy in the aboveartnon. I Ul! (in Mimiht-- ll.u
4111 nay 4 y. i.v5. at 12 0 clockat the co'urt linuse tiur-- r ofcounty, se',1 t,, i, ' iiih-;- ,! bidder tortasll. to s,ilis( said execution, ail the

k . u :e. aiii'p
l'..rr,. I . ...

.
which the

.
said' 'I .ettil ou :t'.i: I -

havt lie ioilouillf li.,Ti!u ,..,1:.. . " 11.11r " vjiie lot ui Lui una, N.Cviiovv u as lie Terry Kei.fr, ,w .,! smlstore lot. it IClll!' t lit. I,., I !. . r
said 111..., ... ' . Jne- - ;uilJ or which the 1.,e n.onev was never paid

I,.. '.:,,. J- - U," CR(,W'i:i.L, Sheriftv., on!ii-- i i.sin, 1

TIIH AR'r --AMATHUK.
. aim i.ar Veit, t,vni A rt M:irxlii.

tuJu !'rri; ,:!i:;i'1 m,i at
t. .iH.tui.th.'ir nv I... . : ihnuke their

tniiini- - thisfwm send totuU, ,::,,. A (0.
vorv,vMhW nnd fr:,mi.,v .... 10' ..: ''"'TOi'.v

Vqi.mr.-MW- ) paV,;: - '""""; tor

urctructivc ti.iixe in a Silk Mill, j
Manchkstek, Conn. ,i January 14. At
o'clock p. m. yesterday a fire was dis-

covered in the machine shops at Cheney
Brothers silk mills, at onth Manches-
ter. Its origin is unknown. The m

shop and drying and engine
rooms were gutted,. Loss estimated at

75,000, fully covered by insurance.
ProjecA-fo- r the Parkltiirdt Meiuor al Lost

JtEvv Yor.K, January 14. The advis-
ory committee having in charge the
collection of the fund for a memorial to
Rev. Dr. Parkhnrst has issued a second
appeal in which it is announced that
the project of a bnilding for a memo,'rial has, for the present, been set aside,

, .

8vaaaV. Tr-bat- th - e.dy eu Kotj-e- ;
- SanANNAIT, Ga., January 14. Savan- - "

nah's car load of provisions for the e--
braska safferera "left- - here at noon"; to
day. At Atiantalt will tie put into tne

train from '(Jeorgia. Four hun
dred dollars was. raised here to aid thQ
sullerers. .

New tiaitle Sbips for Vncle Sam.
Washington, January 14. The naval

bill, whieh will be reported to the hqjKse.
during the week, will probably carry
an appropriation for three new battle-
ships, each of 10,000 tons displacement,
arid to cost, exclusive ; of armament,
about 54,000.000 each. ;

KIkim Nominiitod for 8nate,
CitAiJT.ESTON, V. Va., January 12.

of . Vv'ar Stepiiens It'. El-kin- s,

was noininaled United States sen-
ator" last ' night by the republieaa

'caucus. ' f:

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

IIapp;n:hs-- of Interest; Domestic and'or--
elfin, Paragraphed.

; the James river at Richmond is rap-
idly rising. . . . .

Ohio legislators Jiave decided to hold
a eocta.1 session in Cincinnati on Febru-
ary 11. .

Chnrles Deitzel, the imprisoned Potts-vill- e.

Pa., miner, was rescued Friday
n ight uninjured."

Tbe Bennington has failed to find the
colliers. Montserrat and Kovveenaw, on
the Pacific coast. .

The United States cruiser Atlanta
has left Kev West, Fla., with Bluefields
ei.,n:,t,.1i,.cti,iun"' .' '

JiVes- - G Vlan,lers' of .i'dvvankee
has bcen appointed a spee.al assistant
attorney for the western district of.
Vviseonosn. ; .' -

'..' ExjAssistant Secretary of the Treas- -

cry J. Kendriek Upton has been ap--
pointed assistant general Snperinten- -

dent of the life saving service,
William C: Ilaight has been elected

presidentof the Northern 'Neck Rail- -

road and . Transportation compapy of
Virginia. :' - .:

' B. F. Ayr has been elected president
of the Western RailvvaAioeiation, G.
S. Payson treasurer,, and C. R. Babouf
SCVTt'UlIJ. - ':. -

And' the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Kegu- - -

i

lator, (the Red Z) thatV what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent' Xiver '' friedieirKy a:l.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines

as
;!i3 better r4han pills, and "

takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the ;whole pys- -
tern. This is the medicine you
want. Bold by all Druggists in .

Liquid, er in Powder to be taken
dry1 or .made into a tea. -

PACKAGE'S
Kawthe Z SfHiup ii iel on wrapper
J. H. ZKJXUf & CO., Philadelphia, Pa--

RICHMOND of

Bed1 and Sausage Co.

l"ri s are:
i Iteff. -

l:c.
. '4iest Native JSee!, ' . 5 to Ktc.

Uit Homo-mud- e Aiut'i.-- , '
. Ilk;.

i'mk. . . to UH-- .

( liifkc-TiS- . . . . . . to 30c. 1

Turkeys, - '. . . ... . C tO 1. i .

mv'. lasiHWit vur inavket.
RICHMOND BEEF AKD SAUSAGE CO.,

1' (ioLnsiioito Steret. PivorV Stand.

The Committee and I.yncn i.aw.
Wash ixoto"n January'lO. The house

labor committee yesterday directed
Chairman Meiiann to report to the
house,- with the request that the com-

mittee be exeai-ee-l from further eonsid-erin- jr

it, the Tes'ilutUVnof Mr."151aii of
Ne.w llampsiiire. providing for "the in- - l

vestigation of the subject oi lynchmys.
Entertained .ly Mn. Clevelml.

VA8msGTOS, Junary 12. There was
distinguished of the ladies ,

the oiiieial circle m the blue room at
the .white house at noon yesterday,
Mrs. Cleveland having invited her;
friends to a musicale to hear her JoTm-e- r

scjoolmate. Miss Kathariae fVIilard,
who is a brilliant pianist. . ". ;

i'rozcu. lo Ifsi!Uia Clli.aao' Streets. "
Chicago, January 14. Mrs. Annie

"Vereeiiorfke, an old woman tixty years
age, left home Saturday afts.rnoon

f.-, T.iit, rtnl trirTl t:i
while on the streets. . Jjer Ixhiv was j

found Sunday evening ia a !U
, j

which Lad blown over it during the
night.
HI. ilipr and Children frueo In ;.rrgi:.

Savax-x9- Op.., January 11. It is re-

ported ti.it" .Mrs. J. J. Head ; ap'S hef
child," tn" - tam-U-i- i county,
were frozen ii deal h : t their home . on
Friday-nih- t "last. " "

To AiKi'tm l!s? iiiliv I'j.hHv.-- "

TlAnmsrcnrt, l'a. January A bill
wsis introduce?! in the 1 'efns.vl vatLi f

igislau.io kboli.'d.UMr.tUe death
;.y for. murder in tofe iirst degree.

- It. I7:4. ;

Dry gtJTJds.' We're dvsiu'ilate;!,. 'as
"llifil's Si il II S .

No large river hy Hie UniUivl States
had been spanned by a bridge.

A gentleman bowing to a lady
scraped his fool on the ground

Six days were rcqdred for a journe'.
between New York and Boston . .

A: hi art vvhojaerci at the pre.it her or
l

criticised the sermon was ,nu-(l- .

Two coaches 1orc all the fravel
between NewYork anddloston.

Virginia contained a fifth of the whole
population of the country.

were unknown; all cooking
was ione before an open fireplace.

Ctdored engravings, very badly exe
cuted, were th-- osily wall, ornaments

The houses were not numbered and
many ot tr.e streets were not named.
Franklin .Times.

Mie '31 list M e IK

She It is very nice, to go to ti:e
theatre, but yoii never tak me along
when you go." '

.

' He Well, I'll take you vv:t lo- -

nisht. There is'a nlay 01 t! e boaras
you ougiit-t- o see.

I' AVhat is it?" ' "
" ' the Shrew.The Taming of

Ttxas Siftings.- -

.! it this Oisre. ;"
. Corporal Pi roil applies for leave, of
absence. ' . . -

"On what grounds?' enquired the
colonel. - - .

"I have just loat mv mothe,r""colo- -

nei." ;,:.

. 'A 1 fright, sacrenonidunchieti! Leave
granted, but see that this doesn't, hap
pe'n againiy Charh an.V "

O. V. O. Hardir.an; Sherilf ol TjTbr
Co., W. Va-- , 'appreciates a gvol' that
and docs not hesitate to sav-'so- Me
was 'iiJntost pros'.rated " with a c r,--

when he procured a bottle of Chant bi r-- '

Iain's Coutrh Tisnedv.. He s.iys."!t
gave ne prompt relief. I und-i- t to b-a-

n

in alu.'Me jenu ily 1 : tonh, mil
colds," I v 1:. m.
driige'iPt.

A VUsS

. . ,V t - b.-.b-i.i; tie Kthel-cr- y

so?
Li'ih- - ! ' vs it

he's eeUu,;; ! -

nev nui.tt or a

bad fit " .'

E A L M R iT Ue tliaracttr- -

;ti of Hood's Parsanarilla. It- r-- i
cures even after other jircparations fsnl.

Get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

have .been manufacturers of heavy

.

snin ana wnen tne action ill tneir o;u
eials is made public, it will create some at
excitement in the Merriiaac river val-
ley.

to
'"', '...

IMPROVED TRADE CONDITIONS.

llratlriircet Kport' a Mer; .Actl-ir- n Starkct
iu all Commerc ial

New Youk, Jann -y I.i tlu:r ro--

port on tna state 01 trade, wrau.streets
savs : ', - -

The second weelt-o- f the, c? year br;nrs re-

ports of an incrCasm-- r voluiao of orviers ot
substantial (:o ls. (ihica ro. St. Io.i;s. lo-.u.a- .

New York and report retail vlr
trrcatsKt improvesnoat v.tti luvre-isei- orJers
tor dry cloihm j, rubocts, saocs, hard e.wore, iw koo,ih.

Mercantile colhxtioas souui and tn ihn cen- -
tra, weKt talrtv RatisUnorv or
improve to greater extent than ft.r iln'rft Ouya

0. ContWawv ot wholesale del 1,
in staple lines, that the near f uluro in business
promiseu .tee-eas- ed activity, with an ny .vard

oiauon t p.onoaucet o.ae

Pittsbnrrr. Phil idelphH nl BostOTtl in lhr
east; Atlanta, Jacksoovlle. Cnatranxxfa find
Galveston at the south, and at Cleveland. C

eago, Omaha and St. liouis injJ-.- e west, tsi-'- of
these, except Cleveland, repo ts a modcr.itely
improved condition ot business this we.'1:, as
does MilwauUc. At other pomts (rur.il
trade is quiet, unchanged ut feature.

ATLANTA POLICE DEPARTMENT.

A Thorough Investigation the Outcome of
v the CliargPH .t;a iist l!ak:T.

Atlanta, January Yl. Public, inter
est in the Baker investigation is grow-- 1

ing daily. : Many startling surprises I

will be sprung before the committee1,
finishes its labors, trom the present
outlook, the investigation will not be
confined to Captain Baker's record, but
that of his accusers will also be thor-
oughly sifted. Those who are iu a po-

sition to know, say tbit Baker's eoun-Ee- l
will impeach the characters of the

detectives and their witnesses. A great
number of witnesses will be. Mibpc?ned
by Baker and asked to toil what they
knew of the methods of the detective
department. Baker has secured, a
strong array of legal taleut in the per- -

sons of L. Z. Rosser, B. H. Hill and T.
""W. Rncker. -

SAY3 M'BRIDE IS CORRUPT.
An Open Charte the Leader of the

- L'niti'd ASluers. .
CoLUJiPir.'', O,, January ii. Prfsidc.nt

A. A. Adams, of the Ohio miners, in a
sPee-- h to mi.nert at Shawnee yesterday
reiterated his charge that not a miners J,

strike had been settled during the p tid
five years which was not about,
1)y copt labor leaders. McKrklc will
haw tJ prow his ianocfcnCt., f the
charge made against him or reap the
consequences,

- ' f

The experience of Geo," A. Apgir,
of Gerinan Valley, N. J., is well Jnlh- -

remembering. He was troubled with
chronic diafrha-- and doct'ored for
five mo. ths and was treated by four

.diflTerent doctors': without beiiftfit. He
then lgan using Chambtrtaiir.s Coli?,
Cholt.T. ad . .Diarrhrx .1 remtdy, of
vvlvich otii mn!l bt'ttti,. l:f.rli-r- l :i rotii. t

re. It is for sale 1 ; . y jj
. ' 1

Waclal.
:

'

a - IS &. lh r. r?

V A :' : -
v j .iuvi; c.'j. ixoli y 1. -- . it v

t ." v. 7 ii l
Si pl-- c

ovprcviinc" iul,1 1 ill. : "

teed, j or money rebinded. I rice 50c
and fi per bottle' at Margraves drujar
store. - - ,Jc

. . ?: V--
A V f.miili'A A- " .. "... ..... .... - '"'...

fle-- l You v?omen have, no right to
the. ballot for t '.e simple reason that in
case of a w ar you woifld iiot be able to .

fight. - -

die I hen w hy do ou allow a 'man
who is crippled to volt? .

vyhere they, hanged bira, .and he suc-
ceeded, after vigorous efforts, in resus
citating Garner, who may recover- -

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS IN CHE AS ET

This 3Ionth 7,297.GCO; . Against 81.481.-OO- O

for Same Time Last Year.
Washington, January 14 Customs

receipts are inceasing. For this month
the receipts from customs have aggre-
gated 37,297,000 against 4, 481,000 for
the corresponding period of. last Janu-
ary. Kor the fiscal year to date five
customs receipts have aggregated S7tl,-5-u,0-

against 74,250,000 for the correr
sponding period of the last fiscal year
to data, " - - '"

.
'

Ilaltiniore and Ohio Itedur'.n't Their Force.
Con nei.lsvix.i3i Pa., . January 14.

Saturday orders were received from the
general manager s office of the balti- -

.

more and Ohio railroad to close the j
company's shops at this place unfn
February 1st." The cause for this seems ',

to be a general curtailment of e$pens?s !

all along the line. Five hundred men
are effected by the order, V .

General Strike on tho XSrooklya Car t'.nri
Brooklyn, N. Y., January 14. A

general tie-u- p on the Brooklyn trolley
lines went into effect between 4 and 3
o'clock this morning. All roads in. this :

city are tied-n- p with the exception of
the Jay and Smith btreei line.- - The
strike is an onteime of a general refus-
al to grant any . requests to the em-
ployes. '

..: - -

In Memory of Zebalon U. Vance,
Washington, January 11. Kotlee

was yesterday given in the senate by
Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,
that the memorial ceremony in memory
of his late colleague, Senator Vance,
had been postponed from Thursday the
17th instant to Saturday the 19th.

Stephen Klkiua VVithoat Opposition,
Charleston, W. Va., January 11.

Stephen It. Elkins seems
to have overcome every obstacle for
the nomination as United States sena
tor and his friends will hold a. caucus
tonight and nominate him on the first
ballot, - ' ' - ;-

Anot her Defaulter in South Dakota..
Citstets, S. D., January 14. Ben Tur-le- y,

retiring eounty treasurer, is a de-

faulter to the amount of S3.200. He
confessed yesterday the defalcation to
the county commissioners. His bonds-
men are responsible. '"','-"- "

Selma Druesrist i'onntl Dead.
Selma, Ala,, January 12. Dr. Brax-

ton Shields, a prominent druggist al
this placewas found dead in beil yes-
terday. ' He was in. his . usual spirits
when he. retired and death resulted
from heart failure. - "

"; An Earthyaahe in Canada.
Toronto. Ont., January 13. Earth-

quake shocks last night are" reported
from Pembroke, Cobden and West-meat-

in the northeastern part of" this
province. No damage was done, ,

Lui'kleu'H Ariiirasulvr.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns', . and all Skin Erup
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B

W. Margrave, Druggist

His View f II.

Teacher (to Bainbridge street boy)
Now, if you have a meal at 12 o'clock,
what do you call it? - -

4 Luck," saidTthe boy, Philadelphia
Record. -

MOT WHAT WE SAY, but
what Hood's Sarsaparillla Does,

that tells the story of its merit and suo-ces- s.

Remember HOOD'S CURES

11 is st a tea on goou aniuortty viiatisj
the Cincinnati, flamiltoa-an- d Dayton f. '.

He Why cr if that isn't just like a
w.iiinii to ask some such fool question
as tli.it. Indianapolis Journal. -

'

Mrs. Endly Thornt', who resides at
Toledo.T Washington, ' says fhe -- las .
never l.cvti able to procure.' any. rhedi-cin- e

for rheumatt.sni that relieve the
pai:i - so quickly t nd efTectually as
v liaiiiU- - rlains Puin Balm and that she
hrtsi also iM'd it for lame back w'th..
great success.. for sale by- - E. M,

' .ri! -
.... - " '

- SaT)erihe.
A nother I'.iiii who tbeps at nibt, "

With dreams serene and visions bright,
Who knews the n v,.i and every caper
Is he w ho tr.kts '1 ti v. Advance paper .

And jays for it. Are you that man? ' j

t t f IL'-T- r ;l

.05 ii
T
1

X:' , C:,udreu jrovv

.1 -
A f

..'.rt. .'I f ii'.i-"- f frstl nciea towonl-- 0
v t.; bab,"i; ryjt-.- growing 0
ci "j. -- tTi f VI V.'cak

11 rt Ir--a- ., V.1II rectivo y
tzt'isliuiJiit.'-".'X!i- foiiuu'a

has baca cuib. a by lac un' A.
V
n

I'o eecrtt iiboutil."

DrusiSsts. 50c3nta and $1.

I' i I f i l'

and the Queen and Crescent will jointly"
build a union depot in Cincinnati. ' j

- V. IT Tfrvf. rtflfl nr1 il 1 Yif nnvitlnn !

of assistant superintendent of 'motive
power of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern, with headquarters at Mil waukee.

The New - Haven . announces that
through freight to and from the
west will hereafter be tho same at all
stations on its Old Colony system as at
Boston. " -

.President Depew,' of the New York
Central was whisked along in a special
train .between Albany and SclTenectady
Saturday-- a distance" of seventeen miles
in fourteen ifflnutes. .' : . .'

Chairman - M idgley, ofthe Western
Pass Agreement, has "issued a circular
directing members of that committee
uot to issue passes that wouldcome un-
der the benevolent account. . -

The appointment is" announced of
Carrie taebig as a division surgeon of
the Northern Paeific at Hope, Idaho.
This is the first woman physician to be
appointed sn the railway service. -

Thomas Riley, al superin-
tendent of the St." Louis Kansas City
and Colorado road, has been appointed
superintendent of the Monterey and
Mexican Gulf Line at Monterey. Mex..

Third Vice-Preside- Baldwin, of the
tontnern i;auwav sew st rest ail .re
ports to. the contrary that the head
quarters of the We-ster- system of tho

Railway vvdl remain in Knox- -

K ,,i;:i.-t'i;.:i- . i C ". . m:. : 'i' jiu
;

i .w-n- .

. Luata (f:r;rSi . C ..,. a:..i V.'a
'Uiitoli lidtJ&Slta. fitHu tLia groat. ie
for Lv.iliiug Sooll'j Einu'.sioii
icA world fcr twenty years.

Scott &. Bowne, N. Y. All

rJAHHCOD RSGTCnSDI-riYrTufed"- '
to cure &,i rjrviulntMisfc.acjj a vVeftk Memory. Los of Krai a

'ower.lleadaeiKi.Wakclnlnes. Lost Wanljoo.Mi-hUj- r Kui-ston- a, Nrrou
ne,BlllrttinandJ'.f power iniiM'rat.-eOrKati- of either ezeaiie4
hr oweiertifin. yout total ermrn, exeemfve oje cf tobacco, opium r"U
tnfant, which )ad to IntlrinltT. Cmtmpi:on or JnnltT. Can he earrled

. A,, m nx,. ct f.. hi matl nn-m- t 4. With a m order we
IiIt Bwritt-- tnante 10 onr.--r refn-- d the gold by all1 trk.- - i-- k jer?yfZZ&anxzitla. Asliforiutanoi-o- f -r. i.rrre"Meoie! book leniwiiwj

-

ville. --
''

, ."' - .';- - ''':" -'rt -
Tinware all kinds at Young's. -

":. - MM
Lit, yraztt

V -- .


